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Goble Hunter Kills a Ravenous WoltVim ClflDP DCAT0B11AND TEAM IS 6 MONTHS RACING BIGGEST AUTOMOBILE, -

SHIPMENT, TO COASTLAULL0IU1VO ULMI

muitc pnniMBALANCED

White is through with Rivers, he would
guarantee, to stow Conley away la 10
rounds for a '81000 side bet , , '

The word reached Jones, who ambled
around to McCarey's office a,nd left , a
certified check. Tor. 81000 in behalf of
Conley. The money Is still uncovered,

ones says. . , . . it.
HARRY FOLEY "IN BAD" v

' V FOR FIGHT DECISION

TEAMf t V 'W';A::?.;':.:A::..i

l' X) ;ivV;; y ,S2 ,
If III I L UllUf I

(tjtlted PrvLeased Wlr.) "

Denver, FebA7.- - What Is de-
clared to be the . largest ' ship-m- nt

of automobiles ever sent to
a 'Single state Is. today- - on Its
way i to San Francisco via the
Union Pacific (and Southern Pa-
cific There are 60 railroad car
loads of automobiles, 2?0 ma-
chines In all. valued at 1309,000.

h':' ',;'v;': l
Vi':-.'"":;'- ? vlj-- i

FOR COAST, PLAN

Season Will Open at Spokane
and Close at Salt

Lake, Utah.

Tail Enders Wallop Leaders IrrRegulars and Recruits Bat
Closely Together; Figures

:

: for Other Clubs. The shipment is f, Insured for
.'Big Four Bowling; Dance,

Tomorrow. $275,000..
Oakland, CaL, Feb.. 7. By his decision

la slvlng Oeorge klrkwood of St Louis
the decision ' over Benny, Kaufman of
Philadelphia, after 10 round nt mininarThe Pacific Coast Jockey club has

iWith the exception of the Portland
club, there la no consistency In the

here Ust rilght Referee Harry Foley to.day is "in .bad'- - with vths fla-h-t fana.
BIO FOlTR LBAOUE3, '

.. Villi. 1SM
patched up the dlfferen9s between the i

' Foster ?Get Decision.P.C.
,.6.19White Crows . . ss .... is Kaufman forced the fixhtinar throurh- -r:--

xi rA 'V JhHbv 1 Jarrntts .....,,.17 18
Dillworth Oerhles . . . 1

48j,out the contest, landing as many cleant4iblOWB ff th Ht T vi-- i.

i (Cslted Pnss Lsss4 Wlr. , . 'f .- -'

New Tork, Feb., 7. Sport wrltera here ,
today ' units In ; giving Jos "Coster f of
Brooklyn the decision over Louis De- -

Excelsiors i ; , an "

.429

After winning every series for the ponthleu. the ; Frsnch .'. lightweight. In

Salt Lake and Spokane racing Interests
and the dates alloted the different
tracks on the Intermountaln circuit will
meet with the approval of all parties
concerned.

The trouble arose originally when
Spokane and Salt Lake both announced
spring meetings. Bait Lake has ushered
in the season in past years and felt en
titled to the date this season, but final- -'
ly consented to have Spokane open the

last two months, the White Crows, lead-- their 10 round contest here. The French

wood's most effective punch was astraight left Jab, while Kaufman scored
repeatedly with left swings to ths stom-
ach and rights to th kidneys. A ma-ort- ty

of the fans believed that Kaufmanwas entitled at the outside to a draw.

ers in the Big Four Bowling, league, man was aggressive, but Coster expert- - v
enoed little difficulty tn outpointing '

batting1 are rages of the regulars and
recruits of the Pacific Coast league, and

..'the only1 club that fielded less than
the grand average of Its recruits Is Sac-

ramento. V Perhaps this bludsreon con-

sistency on the part of the Portlanders
' If a rood omen for the 1811 season, for

Portland ; has invariably been a well
balanced team, never at the top of the
neap In the battlnar and fielding line,
but always within a few points of that
position. i'

Several days bko The Journal printed
the fielding and batting averages of
every' recruit in the league who played

finally succumbed to the tall-en- d Ex
him. . i icelslors, losing the final two of the

three games. Ths White Crows started ' -: I.

circuit out in fine shape, both Woldt and Mo
The following dates were given the Mahon getting 200 scores in the first

different tracks: Spokane, April 27 to
June 29; Butte, July S and August (:

game, which helped theSvto win by 90
pins. But In the aecond frame Boland

Anaconda. August $ to August 23: Salt of ths Excelsiors, commenced his pin
smashing work and even if his mates Classes for Spring SemesterLake, August 26, 60 to 60 days. IE:: .. fv-f- l failed to roll any extraordinary games,This will mean six months of racing

for the horsemen and leaves them prac his team won by 8 points. In the last
tically no Idle season during the year, game Boland continued his streak and

no matter where he hit the pins he in

In organised baseball last year.
Portland will give IS men a tryont,

leading the league In this respect; Oak-
land, comes second with 11, San Fran-
cisco third with seven, Sacramento and
Los Angeles nest, with six each, and
Vernon last With" three. Ordinarily the
aggregate average of the recruits field-
ing will not measure up to that
of the regulars, unless some club has

variably got a strike. He made the

,
:

.BXJUUB f..fv:,:;', ;

Monday. 2:80 p. m.IIawthorne Neigh-
borhood class. ;"'- -

Monday, 7:80 P. n. Irvlngton Neigh-
borhood class.

The dates are so arranged that they ;

will have ample time to ship between'
points at the close of each meet. The
circuit is an ideal one and, it Is thought.

high score of the night In that game,
having 247 to his credit Cook also

will attract mora hfflrh laaa hnr than ! helped with 208, and between them they

DOMESTIC ABT8
Monday, 9:30-12.0- 0 m. Dressmaking.
Monday, 2:00-8.1- p. m. Sewing I
Monday, p. m. Dressmaking"
Tuesday, 2:00-6:0- 0 P, m. Sewlnir IIWednesday, :8013i80 p. m. Mothers'

CJ&.S0
Wednesday, 2:00-8:0- 0 p. m. ShirtwaistsWednesday. 7:00-9:0- 0 p. .m. Sewing IThursday, 7:00-9:0-0 p. m. Millinery
Friday, 3:00-6:0- 0 p. m. Millinery
Friday, 7:00-9:0- 0 p. m. Shirtwaists'
Saturday. 10:00-12:- 00 m. Juniors

put the White Crows to routever before. Spokane has announced
minimum purses of $400 and a 85000

Tuesday,1 2:80 p. m. Llnooln High
school class.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. Business Girls'
olass. ' ,i

Tuesday. 8:00 p. m. Neighborhood class.
Wednesday. 8:00 D. m. A new class.

Can't Be Stopped.had a particularly unfortunate year,
in the case of Sacramento.

' flotorTaph shows pelts of "Old Foxy," a big wolf, and several cat skins. Nothing seems to stop the Dillworthderby so there will be plenty of money
for the turfmen. Drought to city by Henry W. Bcott Jr. Derbies in their downward march. WithIn the table which is appended, the

Beavers and their recruits vary but the same team they had at the begln
one point la . their batting averages, When It comes to exterminating ver-

min, nothing In this neck of the woods ntng of the season and Which at that
time threatened to make a runaway raceboth being compiled from the 1911 TWO GAMES PLAYED

Thursday, 10:80 a, m. Ladles' class.
Thursday. 3:30 p. m. Mt Tabor Neigh-

borhood class.
Thursday, 6:80 p. mv Business girls'

class. .

Friday, 8:00 p. m. Neighborhood claaa.

to him five years ago'. The dog Lead
has a reputation all over the mountains
as a hunter, while the bitch, Queen,
Is Just as rood in every resDect With

records. Of course the regulars have of the league, they have steadily lostan edire of considerable proportion in
nas it on a combination of Walter B.
Honeyman's fox hounds, and Henry
W. Saott's trusty rifle. At least that
Is the reputation they have around G-
obi, and the hunters ud there uauallv

the fielding Una
Term begins February 1.

;. aTMVABixru
. Morning; ,

Tuesday and Friday. 10:00 a m. Ladles
ii &xf&VX ."F- - "

now they Laltilght th1, jVreSS
i mto thm .nv m ii m,.. MXSSI03T STDTDT' Vernon's recruit average is top-hea- PO DURNEYTl Thursday, Feb. 1 "The Uplift of Chi, . , iuvjii vaaiiy i n cut txirca m times.fJht Jrt.!a7 .f """L u"r"' h"n than TO pins to thein the batting line, with .SOT for th

trio, because .Rossbach, a pitcher, bat na ' (Class meets lor organization).
nrOLISK AJTO BXFEBSSIOJr"""" we nave seems to' be lnennalatdninr . Wh.n nn.ted .S5- - and fielded .975. Taking the

two regular. LiUchl and Bayless. their f.J TZZly.0:i "peU" fchw.'n-- man gets a good game the rest of Tuesday. 7:00 n. m. Eicresslon.- - s j w v smw w fctio ubi buibi ui iivfl i ah sv.i. tn. aaverage would be .281, the former bat Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. English for forThe closest game of tRe race for sec M a.- - . . . . I VfRIU UVWH aXJl 9CI UU1 C Uf ID'ting .SOS and the tatter .261. "ree-monms-o- ia pup- - stance. Case mads 239 in the last game, eigners.
Thursday. 7:16 n. m. Correct English.- The difference between the Oakland or proaucers whll. th. tuwt nv f him t..m m.t..

know what they are talking about Scott,
who makes his horns at Gaston in Wash-
ington county, 30 miles west of Port-
land, arrived in Portland yesterday witha bunch of cougar, , wolf and wildcat
skins, trophies of the hunt back in the
Coast range, and collected considerablepeft In the way of state bounty.

Aside from the bounty. Scott bad thepleasure of receiving the congratula-
tions of his friends In the Gaston
neighborhood, for putting an end to
'Old Foxy." a big arav wolf that h

Thursday, 8:15 p. m. English Literathere get Is known all over the coun

ond place In the city pool tournament
was played last evening between John-
ston and Plckard. Johnston won by a
margin of five balls. Th final score
was 125 to 120.

could get was 1(8, and two of them had ture.

Saturday. 10:0O a. . tn. First division
school girls.

Saturday, 11:00 a. m. Second division '
school girls. '

- Afternoons ,
Monday and Thursday, ;18 p. m. High

school girls. .
Tuesday, 4:16 p. m, School girls.
Tuesday and Friday. 3:00 p. m. Ladles

f I Xvenlags .
""

Monday and Thursday, 7:30-9:0- 0 p. m.First year business girls.Tuesday and Friday. 7:80-9:0- 0 jx m.
Advanced class business .girls.

Wednesday, 7:80-9:0- 0 p. m. Ones aweek class, business girls.
Other-classe- s formed as ranntraif PH.

140 scores. Some faithful practicetry, and some of their sons and daugh-
ters have been shipped as far awav as

regulars and the yannlgans is 40 points,
quite a measure. Twenty-tw- o points
separate the Los Angeles club from its
recruits, while San Francisco's seven

would help the members a lotextreme southern Oregon, eastern Ore Tuesday. 7:80 . m. Advanced French,Johnston's high runs were 20, 18 and The Jarretts were out for blood last Saturday, 1:00 p. m. Beginning Frenohgon ana southwestern Washington.additions topped the mainstays by eight night, Crawford's bowling; being the--mere is little snow around Goblepoints. Vernon led the league la clout
two of 15. The game was close from
the start and In the last inning three
balls wers on the table. Plckard missed

feature of the evening. His new de
t second term).
Note On registration of six or more

upils who desire to begin the study of
Yench for seoond term, an evenina?

now. but there was considerable during resultedlivery in three fins games ofthe months of December and Januarv. I tna vin hi- -.
ing last year with a team average of
.266, and has gathered youngsters who his shot and Johnston made two balls,

whloh gave him the game. ,mh .i.. ki. jk .T' 1 "
been the terror of the locality for thepast four years. Good hunters have
stalked "Old Foxy," as the wolf was
nicknamed, but none ever succeeded in

ciass win do rormea.s s-- uuwn into or. lis. Rush also justiried all thethe lowlands for food, maklnr hunt, nuui thinn m n,him mhiu u.i.Johnston was defeated In the second
total .307. Sacramento's willow pros-
pects are woeful, the six recruits bar-
ing an average of .196, but four of the

OEHBLAJTa twm vukuw vweva w. w uiV Mas VM vate lessons by appointment v' wmwruuuB. - yjuue si numoer or I made a reanetabl avunn.game by Ingram by the score of 126 to
110. Ingram played much better than

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Beginning German,
Tuesday, 8:80 p. m. Advanced German.tne rancners in tnat locality had con- - ni nub th t Tan-.tt- asextet were pitchers, which , accounts

for theslumplsh tendency of the new
Bwusaoxici

Hours for Swimming.siderable sport In huntlnr this year. will try to avenge the triple defeat theJohnston and had better luck. There
will be no game tonight and tomorrow KTTSXOwe got some pretty good Specimens. Whita Crerwm rimtTilatr1 In th.m atcomers. Monday. 2:00-9:8- 0 n. tn.Monday, 7:30 p. tn. Mandolin and guitarIncluding a wildcat which was four their last meetlm and the, ExcelsiorsThe table shows the two averages night Ingram and Plckard will ptay the

putting a bullet lntd his hide, Scott
and his father tracked the wolf four
hours before they succeeded in dropping
him.

"Mr. Honeyman has the greatest pair
of dogs in this country," said young
Scott this morning. "I know they are
for I owned them before I sold them

ice i n u in up to tip. sometninr unusual I ara anhadulitd tn rnmbil tha rxilnrnrthlast game or ine tournament SOMXBTIO soxxsoato be as follows:-;v- Ai

Portland, if. '" 'H

Tuesday. 10:00-12:- 00 m.: 2:00-:- 0 p. m.Wednesday. 6:00 p. m.-9:- p. m.Thursday, 10:00-12:0- 0 m.; 3:00-9:3- 0 p. m.Friday. 2:00-9:8- 0 p. m.
Saturday, 10:00-5:0- 0 p. m.

as cats go. If the Portland people want I Derbies. f
'

good cat shooting Goble is as good si Bancs Tomorrow arightplace as there Is in the country." I Vh d.n. tn h HV.n at th-- a,,LONDON MANAGER GETS
Monday, 200-4:0- 0 p. m. Serving.
Monday, 2:00r6:00 p. m. Cookery I.Monday, 7:06-9:0- 0 p. m Cookery LTuesday. 9:30-12:- r. m Tonitr tt

Regular. ' ' Recruits.
Bat.: Field. Bat Field. Hours for lessons.5.967 ..261 tomorrow night by the Portland Bow$7500 AGAINST JACK.939

ling team, which is going to Los An--1Oakland. BASKETBALL RESULTS
Tuesday, 2:00-4:8- 0 p. m. Group Cooking
Taesday, 7:00-9:0- 0 p. m Cookery ILTuesday, 7:16-9:0- 0 p. m. Serving.Wednesday. 10:00-1.-0- 0 n. m r'nnii.n, tt

Tues., Thurs., Sat, 10:00-13:0- 0 m.Every day but Wednesday. p. m.Every day but Saturday, 7:80-9:8- 0 p. m,
AODOintmenta for antranna -- Tamln..

geien, promim 10 ue wen attenaeo, as
the tickets are going very fast

"f
.364

.2BS ' The scores of last night's slaughters
.957 . .... ....

- Los Angeles.
. . . it .969 23S ' ....
' Ban Francisco.

tlon should be mads at once.Wednesday. 7:00-9:0- 0 p. m. Cookery IIIThursday, 2:00-6:0- 0 p. m. Cookery II

147

.961

.949

follow:Feb. 7. In the fastest high schoolgame played this season on the univer-sity floor, the Lincoln team nf Pftlani
BUSXJnoiS COTJBSB

Plans are under wav for anunu inEXCELSIOR.

The opening games of the Bankers'
league were played last evening in the
Portland Academy gymnasium. Ther
First National bank tam won the first
game from the United States team by
the score of 22 to 21. in a close and ex

(1) (2) (3) Total. Av. Friday, 7:00-9:0- 0 n. m. Cookerv I..91 .294 S.fht.fl.r FJP'7 "r? ln Hoffman Stenography and Typewriting beginningFebruary 6. I153 184 165 481 ISO Saturday. 7:00-9:0- 0 p. m. Cookery I

(United Press Leased Wlr.)
London, eFb. 7. Judgment '

against Jack Johnson, champion
heavyweight pugilist, for 87600
for failure to observe a contract,
was secured here today by
Frank McNaughton, a vaudeville
manager. According to the com'' plaint, Johnson signed for a tour
of England under McNaughton's
management, but refused to con-
tinue the trip after starting out
from London. ,

Hef fran 171 177

.258

.251 ;;

....163
"J viuats Bcure or 20 to Zl.Team work of both schools was

equal, at times however, belnsr
Melvin
Boland

184
169
213
147

177
168
247
208

632
485
629
618

- . Vernon.
... . -- .959 '.07 ........ .941

; Sacramento. :

.947 .195 ...... .989

citing game.- - OREGON HOTELS
162
210
172

OREGON HOTELS19
181The second game was won by the much In favor of the Portland boys. Cook

Ladd & Tilton team from the Lumber- -
811 86T 965 2643' ci , iuiawia s center, was clearly thestar of the game and he annexed sixout of 10 baskets. Gage also exhibitedspeed and tricky passing.

';'r'". A' Stripe' In Uniform.
' Walter McCredie ; may uniform his

mens quintet by the score of 26 to
15. The Ladd A Tilton team played
much better ball than the Lumbermen's
team, which has not had very much

. WHITE CROWS.
(1) (3) (3) Total. Av.r sorest Grove, Ireland, forward.

PORTLAND HOTEL
The largest and most magnificent
hfttal in Pnrtlanrl. itn,ra. mmA i- -

Woldt .......227 ... 185 412 206
Beaver athletes in blue with a small
white vertical stripe when they are
abroad. ).; For several years the Beavers' ' uara were always onh k .204 179 1 fmFTW-t&JB-f.- " KUrtZZZZZT

practice this season.
The teams lined up as follows:
First Game:
First National. U. B. National.

...o aam ureuKing up tne combinations of the visitors.
It was Gregg, and Eomers will not make
himself very popular with the fans of

road uniforms have been dark blue. The
McMahon
Moffett
Gutseit
Christian
Slater ...

..162

..142

..176

638
498
309
642
343

146 188
180 166
167 ...
178 188
166 177

I
- .,uiiu t MII0Uipa9U tilThe llne-u- p:nis ciry unless ne oomes across.

Lincoln High.
manager thinks the white stripe would
make the uniforms appear nattier, but
he doesn't want to ape Hap Hogan and
bis famous sebra uniforms.

position. F. O. Highivewla excellence of cuisine. European
Ta. 4fh4 sr

VaughnWhit Sox Bny Founder.
Kerrigan RF Word
Bennett. LP..... Hurn
Morris C Giles
Meyers HQ Helnts
Cooper LG Maris

t 801 837 ,904 2642..r ....... A IrelandChicago, Feb. 7. Ths Chicago Ameri jpida, i.om per aay and upward.c Parker
Gage
Boyer
Toung. Reed
Buckley . . . JARRETTS.J? xroutmancans announce tne purchase of JohnFournler, the former Portland catcher.

La Longe Signs Contract.
Mickey LaLonge. the Beaver baekston.

O. J. JtATJTaTAHir, Kaasr.J. Ireland (1) (2) (3) Total. Av,
Jtereree, Gleason; umpire, Hughes.
Second bout:
Ladd & Tilton. Lumbermens. AAAuranea oy me ttOston Ameri 20208

148
637
607

sent In his signed contract yesterday
and said that he would report as soon

Crawford
Miller ...
Martin . .

WOLGAST PICKS ABEcans irom tne Moose Jaw club. Four-
nler Is a good hitter and Callahan will

213
169
182
168
194

fe.?179
194
178
200

Steadman RF Munger
White.., .LF Smith
Hamlin C Avery

180
167
167
214

184
169
170

646
604
684

ATTELL TO WIN BOUT Baker ...
Rush ....uosgrove-NOian- .. .k u MeCab

as. transportation arrived for him.

4 , : Mensor Leaves Early. , .

Eddie Mensor. the Colt outfielder, win

irjr w convert mm into an inflelder.

Oaks Go to Idvermore.
. . (United Pres Leased Wb.

McGlnty LG Sammons (United Press Leased Wlr. 973 867 037 2777Keieree, Gleason; umpire, Hughes.
leave about the middle of the month for
San Francisco and San Jose, where he . The Washington and Lincoln basket

"L..n,fele"' Feb' 7 Wolgast pfeks
Abe to retain his championship
laurels when he clashes with Johnny

DILLWORTH DERBIES.Oakland. .Cal., Feb. 7. Livermore, in
Alameda county, 35 miles from this city.

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hots!

W0 ROOMS. 104 SUITES
Witfa Prlvat Baths ;

EW FIREPROOF BUILDINO
afODERATB RATES

PHIL METSCHAM tt SONS. Props.

ball quintets will line up against each (8) Total. Av.
239 673 191nas Deen . elected today as training other In the T. M. C. A gymnasium to vornon February 22. t Sowell does Ad think of th. uv..J.morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, and

(2)
160m
139
164
164

(1)
...174
...178
...148
...169
...206

Case . . . .
Duffy ....
Taylor . .
Dean .... ,

Osterhaqt
hard game is expected between the two

168 622
144 431
140 476
161 620

174
143
168
173

sruuna ior tne uakiand Coast league
team. This announcement was madefollowing a visit to Livermore by Man-ager Bud Sharps and Secretary McFar--

teams.
chances that he Is en record today withthe first local wager on the match. Hehas already placed 31000 on AttelL al-though the man at the other end th.

Coach Fenstermacher of the Wash
lngton team states that Foster, the ceir 874 795 862 2521ter, will be in the best shape of the
season. Foster was not In good shape
In the other games, on account of an

un i me ciud. Tne team will go intocamp about March 4.

Packey Gets More Coin.
New York, Feb. 7. Packer MoFari.ni

--0.cDCIi , unnamea. Early Indica-tions are that Attell will be a 10 to 7ringside favorite. JONES .THINKS HE. HAS
Injury to his back. PUT IT OVER ON RIVAL

wui spend the time until April 18, when
he will report to the Northwestern
league team at Sacramento.

Still Getting Applications,
v. Fielder Jones, president of the North-
western league, is still getting applica-
tion for the position of umpire. About
200 applications in all have been re-
ceived, and the president Is answering
all of them, explaining In detail why
no more officials are necessary. Jimmy
Toman, George Van Haltren and Augle
Moran are the three umpires chosen.

' Somen Should Come Across.
. Bays the Chicago Journal: Vean
Gregg, Cleveland star southpaw, is stillholding out He wants 85000, but the
club -- officials cannot see it. If ever
a young pitcher made gpod on the Jump

Foster will play center and Edwards
and Krohn will play forwards. Irle Torpedo Nelson Knocked Oaf,

Vallejo. Cal.. Feb 7, Rattle- - kt-i-and Knouff will play guards.

Hotel Oregon
Portland, Oregon.

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co.,
- , Props,

(United Press Leased Wire.) N

Los Angeles, Feb. 7. Tom Jones Is

Hotel Seattle
Seattle, Wash.

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co,
.. Props.

of Chicago today collected a little moreeasy money by reason of his win here
over Kid Burns in a 10 round contest.
There were no knockdowns, McFarland
being content to win the bout on points.

of the torpedo boat Truxtun i i h.Charles Maekle will referee the game
and Kadar will umpire. playing pouter pigeon along Spring

street today, an,d explaining how he
"put one over" on Harry Gilmore, for

pugilistic discard today. FranMe Kirkof the receiving ship Independence
turned the trick in the ninth round of ascheduled 20 round eontMt h- - h- -

The McMlnnvllle hleh school basket mer manager of Frankia Conley.New Pianos for Rent ball team will meet the Allen "Prep"
quintet and the Spartans and Dental Gilmore s brother Is carina: for the ' BotU hotels centrally located, rnodern' in every respect and con-duct- ed

on the European plan.interests of Jack White, who is matched
knocked the namesake of. the formerlightweight champion cold with a right

College teams of the City league willAt Bush-Lan- e Piano Co., 856 Washing-
ton street with Joe Rivers here March 17. Gil-- ""Hi mo JO.W.

play tomorrow night In the Y. M. C. A.
The first game will start at 8:15 o'clock. more- - la said to have asserted that after

The McMlnnvllle team is rated to be HOTEL CORNELIUSone of the fastest school teams In the
Willamette valley and a good game
is expected between the two schools.

The Spartans and the Dental College
teams will play the second game of
ths City league Benson. & : I!The Jefferson high school quintetIP

: House of Welcome
PORTLAND. OREGON

The Brown Bus Meets All Trains.
A high class modern hotel in the heart of the theatre

and shopping district
ONE BLOCK FROM i ANY CAR LtNE

Rooms Without $l!00 Per Day and Up.
Rooms with Bath $2.00 Per Day and Up.

E. P. MORRIS. Proo. A. KRAUSE, Manager.

won a one-slue- d basektbail game from at:the Portland Academy team yesterday
afternoon by the score of 61 to 13. The

inlsitrS
Jefferson team played rings around the
P. A. tossers and shot baskets at will.

The Portland Academy team was
minus Bob Bean, their star little for-
ward. Bean will be out of the game
for the rest of the season with a frac-
tured rib.

Andurson. the big center of the win-
ners, was the bright star of the one-
sided contest Anderson shot five bas-
kets and mado 12 free throws. Mur

Box of 6 Pair
Guaranteed
Wo Holes
Six Months

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Streets.

A Hotel in the Very Heart of Portland's Business
v ' ;;',:r!'''.-'- - Activity. :t:a

For Men, '

Women and
Childrenphy, Ashworth end Cardinal played

good ball during the game.
The line up:

Tipi A' Jerson High.Llndsley ...RF Johnson- -

" MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
s. Electric Auto Bus. .'V.V;'

Cars to and from Union Depot every few; minutes
L. Q.'S wetland, Mgr. C H.'Shafer, Asst Mgr i

Everwear Hosiery will not wearMurphy
Aohwort. . out at the toe nor at the heel. It is

FOR SPRING
WEAR

The Best $3
Hula M&de

1

New, Stylifih

Cardlnell LP.,,.
Long , c
Ross..... i .It G. . . .

. . Anderson
Uendrlckson- - woven too well for that and the reinfrtirn

is almost too clever for detection. Fr
Hosiery will also retain its mtm and ir eh

and one oair will outliur tiv rmr u
hose. Each pair carries a sis mnnth.'

against holes, which surelv him
try them. Weir fverwear Hoiiitr Anrs. nA sail 1

MtlPowell- -
Schounberg LG.. Murphy-Morga- n

Goals Ashworth 6, Andurson 6, Hen-drlcks-

1, Murphy 7, Morgan 1, Llnds-ley 2, Cardlnell 1. Freo throws An-
derson 12, Murphy 1, Cardlnell 7. Timeof halves 20 n?nutps. Referee Grll'-le-y.

Timekeepers Blttner and Bron-aug- n.

Paolfio University, Forest Grove, Or.,
Feb. 7. In a ragged game of basket-
ball played Monday night the Pacific

The Hotel Bovers
Eleventh and Stark fcta. Cnder New Management

?f,fr".Au ths" conveniences of a high class ho-tel, with all the comforts of a home, European
plan. 11.00 per day up. American plan, too.

; Famous for Its grill, a la carte and table d'hoteservice at reasonable prices. Special rates topermanent suests.

F. P. WILUAMS, MANAGER

wear it ever after. , ,,. -

Tie Box of 6 Pair with Written Guarantee
.

' vent mwv s ..
ErptUa Cotton, $1.50 per box Silk LUle, 13.00 per boa

; ; rUR WOMEN '

J ". Silk LUle,S3.00 per b6xBini team won over the Forest Grove Ti-gers by a score of 24 to 12. The team
work of the Tigers was good In places,
but the university team, on account ofnot having ths regular llne-u- p, did hot

. FOR CHILDREN -mm lyjjrptisn and larger,2.00per box Hot and Cold Water Long Distance Phone
i IN IVVfiRir RdO&fjmrs w, unaxaateea a MoatiisMrai'l I'urs Bilk, l-- WW box

3 pairs.

Hotel Leiiox
; Lcairimg' Hatter '

Morrison ; at ' Fourth Street

now u usuat spirit Mercer . and
Richardson put jip the best gams forthe Tigers, while Bryant starred forthe college. Following la the llne-u- p:

- Tigers. Post Uon., , Pad f lo.
'

Mercer. ,K BryantRichardson , '.F ... ,,... k ; Boons
V)re. 5?j v Livingstone
iisibie ......,.G,.,,.l,. Taylor

W agner ........ .U . ... .Bl ,,,, .
Referee Scott : V - . ..""u

On iSale at the
aS SI. :v

v COR. THIRD AND MAIN STS.Ben Mommm Stores aBiIT.R JTorreassa,
Vzopa. Ksra, RATES ST.00 & UPaciXla Uaivsrulty, Forost 'Grove,

A ' ( J


